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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PION 10
AT ISLAND PARK.

The moat beautiful picnic groun in the Province.

rhe Toronto Ferry Company iss VERY LOW RATýS
£0 picIIic parties, and fora very m erate charge wilI give
the excursion party a beantitul

SAIL AROUND TH AND
before landing at the piýnic grounds.

For further information, apply to
W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.

17el. 2965. i3 Front St. W.

BABYS BLOOD AID SKIN
Clcansied and purified of every humor, eruption,
and diaeaae by the celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
* These great skin cures, blood

purifiera, and humor remedies
tiS fford immediate relief in the

5
ç most torturing of Itching sud

Burning Eczemas and other itch-
ski,> and scalp diseases, permit
reat aud sleep, and point to a
perman ut sud economical (be-
cause st speedy) cure*wheu
the best ph slianeu&sud ail other
remedie Ïa Ile Thousauds ofgrateful testimonial@ at t their wouderful, un.

fai ling, and incomparabi efficacy. Sold every-
where. POTTER IDRUG D CIIEx. Coupe., Bosto
"Ail About the Skmn, Sca, and Hair," maiied ee.
HABYSa, sk u ad Sea purified and b tfe

by CUTICIJEA Sosi. Absoliy pu re.

HOW MW SIDE HES!1
acd Uterie@Pans , dReuism ride-
ahn g eido ais ancd Heip, Kldumey

-I leved In one minute by the CuticuraAniPain Plaster. The first and ouly
lfltautaneous pain.kilhing, etrengthening plaster.

ab n&9bza & dL PERFUVES ILJJLJI
TliE PERFUME 0F SOCIETY,

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM SI,

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 0 LAVENDER 0 SALTS.
fh foilowing are nasuses sud tities of a few of the distiuguished luvers aud usera

of these faimous Perfumes, in England sud ou the Continent :

JHE PRJINCESS 0F WALES, CUTJWESS 0F DUNRAVEN, LADY PLAYFAIR,THE Duornus op0 ALBANY, COUNTES0F SETrrON. LADY DE GREtY,THE PRINCESS 0F BATTENBERG, COUNTESS of ]RoSSLY*N, LADY MEYSicY TwompsoN,
PRINCESS DoEI&, COUNTENS STEINBOCK, LADY SOMERSET,
PPJNOESS HAZFELDT, VISCOUNTE88 CROSS, LADY BROUGHAM AND VAUX,
THE DUCHRSS 0F SUTHERSLAND, LADY GRACx BARING, COUNTEES DE 1POStTALES,
THac DuOHENs OF DEVONSHIRE, LADY BROOKE, MLL. REICHEMBOURG,
THE Duoeixss 0F PORTLAND, LADY CASTLED0WN, EARL 0F WESTMORELAND,
BARONEm BURDETT COUTYS, LADY RANDOLPE CHURCHILL, TEE DuKE 0F SUTHERLAND.
BBoNESS REuTER, LADY HARCOURT, THE TUEKiSE EMBASSAD

No Pertumes have ever been produced which Lave been received wth the favor whioh han been ierally acoorded to tfâe Crab-Apple Blossom Perfume and The Crown Lavender gàtgtthroughout the !politu> wnria. lhey are at thiti moment the especial favorite of
La Haute Sooitie of Pariu and the Continent.

"The Superlorlty of the CROWN PERFUMERY Is too weli kng>wn to
neLed c6rn ment. "-LON DON COURT JOU àL

They are soid by ail leading druggists as toilowu:

'Cvab-Appie Blossom Perfume, 1 Oz., 2-oz., 3 Oz., 4 oz.
Crab-Apple Blossom Tolet Water.

Crab-Apple Blossom Poudre de Rez.
Cnab-Apple Blossom Toilet Soap.

Orab-Apple Blossom Sachets.
ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.

SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS OF

iTHE CROWN'PERFUMERY C0.,
Iyusi -177 New Bond Street, London.

SEE EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO IN BRITISH S'ECTION.
At wboleaale by Lyman, Knot & Co., Montreal, aud ail lealiu2 druggists.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Au n saaiible r.m.dy for Bad Loge, Bad Breseta, Old Wournds, Borée and 'Ulcérae teIa f ou@ for

Gont and Rhoumatlum. for Diiorder. of the Choit It has no eq 1
- FOR $ORB THROATS, BRONOIIITIB, OOUGHS, OOLDVS

(,;anduar Sweltingu and &Il Skia Disesa... it has no rival; and for contracte.d URi joiate kit
acte like a charmn. Manufaotur.d ouiy st

THOS. EOIJLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St. London
And sold b7 ail Medicine Vendors thropghout the World,

N.B. Adv.rce gratin, at the above addrois, daily, bot-.ve. the houri of ilaMd 4. o by letter.

FIRALTII AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

iSait Is tJîi, nly condimsent which chuld-
ren need, and tl is reallyv an cssential
article of food. Chlldren wlll occa.sion-
ally Ilie a littie sait, tite water w1îiclz
they drink, and It otten seems to increase
lte appetite wlheu it is delicate.

To gain strongth-Hood's Sarsaparilla.
For stesdy nerves-Hood's Sarsaparilla.
For pure biood--Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Never w-ash î2ups, plates, spoons, atnd
knives tisei inluthe sick-rooîni-vt h tiost.
o' tite faîîsliy. cre fet-er and utiier
Ilneetiouss letises have ia'cn spread lu
thi> W'ýîy. D)o not eat la titi' siçà_ per-
-uf'K rooin or partake o; ahuyttîing that
has stoodti îere.

lun siaking lunelîcun toast hruovn soute
sluces of brestd ilu ttter; remove, and then
tu serve for eaclu suce put in, two table-
-spoonfuls of cliopped hanut, toiwo table-
spoonfixie of gratrd cheesc, two eggs
beaten -with four tablespuontuls ot
ecasu, sait andl pepper. ,Stir tili it is
qulte cream,,-, and spread on the toast.

Tha gifted peu-a gift ut a box of Esterbrook's
Falcon or other popular pens. The stationers have
theru.

Baked Rice anti Timatues : Batter a
niediumn-sized bakin.g dlsh and hune the
boUittomw1té a layer ut rice. Sprinkle pep-
per, sait and bits of butter over it, an(1
cover w1th a layer of f inely-chiopped to-
canatoes. Cover the top with fine bread
cruunb.-, and bits of butter. A littie mneat
gravy poured over te whole is an !ui-
provemnen-t. Bake haîf an hour.

Fig Cake (1). : One cup ut butter, unie
cu)opfutm'-k, two cup-s ut sugar, t1iree
cîtps f tour, four e-rgs, une-hlait up ut
corni starcit, two teaspooustuls creStun
tttrtar, one te-aspouenful soda, unepuuound
1 inrgs. Cut tihe tigs in tisin strips, and
sprinkle with flour; tien place a iayî-r
ut cake batter linte cake tin; nex! a
layer of figs, tini8hing %vith a layer ut
îigs. Cover w1th icing.

A BATTLE FOR BLOOD
18 what Hood's Sarsaparila vigorously fights, sud
it is always victorious in expelling ail the tout tuints
anud giviug the vital fiuid the quaiity sud quantity
of perfect health. It cures mcrot nia, sait rheum,
lusls sud ail uther troubles caused by impure btood.

Hood's Pills cure ail liver ilîs. 25c. Sent by
muail on receipt of prie by C. I. l-lood & Co.,
Apothecaries, LowelI, Mass.

Lettuce Stind(Imele,! :Sout-e titue be-
,on' beginning lu utake tise sandwviches put
un the reservoir a plate of butter tu sott-
cu. Cut a loaf of bread into very thin
sluces. Csst these intu rounds wvith a
large cuokie cutter. Bustter with sýoft
butter. Place on hait the rounds ut bread
crigsp lettuce leaves. olu each leaf. put

aspoontul of salad dressing. Add the
uther buttered rounds, and dainty, delle-
tous sandwiches wili be tite result.

A CHILDLESS HOME.
Smîith sud his wite have every luxury that inouey

casu buy, but there la one tbing iackiug Lo tiseir hap-
piness. Both are fond of chidrets, but nu littie
vuices prattie, nu little feet patter in their beautiful
hume. "i1 would give ten years of my lite if 1
couu *d have one healthy, living child of my. own, "
zSixith otten sayî to hiuuseli. No wonian eau be
the snother ut healthy uffspring uniess she is herself
in good beatth. If eue suifons from feusale weak-
nae, generat debilîîy, beariug.down pains, sud
lunctional deraugeuinst, her physicai condition
se êuch that she canuot hope to have tsealthy chiid-
ren. Dr. Pîerce'a }Favorite Prescription is a soven-
aigu and guarcsnteeà remedy for ail these ailmeuts.
&ue guarautee priutud on bottte-wrapper.

Wlth regard tu cleuring floorclutits,
the worst tlîing bor them Ls tou unucli
,%water. At te best o! turne some of it
mis-t tlnd ite way underneath, witere
liaviug nu air to dry, it gradualiy but

'iuevitably damagePs botit boards aud
ýoveriugs. Titis tac-t it beiug mucli more.

generalîy recognized. and a drier ioule
uf cleaniug adopted. Il is titis: Uub lin-

CREAM 0F 8COTTISH NOM
WITH WORD D MU 10

U.v.aty.o.. of to *mb la Voe
Oipp.fo25c-snatohl 0raa.

wmmi? CURES

*E1IIU!~W Constipation or
ruamwCostivoee se au an-nuying aud dangenous compflaisît caused

by irregulartty ot the bowels, Wlh
produces disastrous resutetohl
causiug blijousuess, baC blood, Upop.#,

is, etc. B.B.B. acte pertectl curecouetipation sud reiove its cote. if
you have evon tried it, so e w.

UT EVER F ILS.
ccWMas very ad witb ostiveness, ansdeue b<ttlo o Burt ck Blood Biters

cured uIle. W 1 ut bowtithout it."

PARKDALE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The 01<1 Iteliable Bouse for Cheice

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPE<IALTIES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought,
Baking Powder.

-o-

Remem r, we keep nothin ut first.clasgoods
and our pric are Rock Bott ýr

Families aited upon orders, if desired.
Telephone rders r eive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cal!, it wiil bo profitable to you

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tol. 5061.

.THE CANADA

SUGAR -REFINING COI
(Limited), MONTREAL,

NIANUFACTURERS 0F REFINFD SUGARS 019
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
df adi by the Latesi Processes, and Neweirt and Bas

t

Macldssery, not suro~assed anywhot.
LUMRP SUGAR,

In so aud zoo lb. boxes.

"ICR0 Wl" Granu/ated,
Special Brand, he finestwhich can berna

EXTRA GRAN ATED,
Very Superior Q lity.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARt,
0f ail Grades sud Standard&

SYRUPS,
0f aIl Grades inf Barrels sud hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKER.8
Of high class Syrupsin Tins, 2 1band 8lM.esc1

'

CREAM RTA

PUREST, STRONGEST, lEST.
CMttiun Alumn, Arumonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any 14iiWIU'
F- W. CILLETT, Toronto. One.

TH-E CANADA 1-RESBYTERIAN. 
[JULYI9 th, Ï893,

1


